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Determination of the molecular weights of dyes by thin-layer gel filtratiori 
on Sephadex LW-20 

There have been several recent accounts of the gel filtration of dyes on Sephadex 
media, e.g. food dyes on columns and thin layers of Sephadex G-25 (ref. I), the histo- 
chemical reagent NBT’ chloride on thin layers of Sephadex G-25 (ref. 2) and 
column chromatography of fluorescent dyes on Sephadex G-15 (ref. 3). Comment 
was usually made concerning the adsorption of dyes, by various processes, onto the gel 
filtration media, a topic which has also been considered more generally (ref. 4). Perhaps 
dtie to such adsorption no correlation between the molecular weights of dyes and their 
chromatographic mobilities has been reported. 

In an effort to reduce such adsorption (see ref. 4) a number of dyes were chrorna- 
tographed on thin layers of the hydroxypropylated dextran Sephadex LEI-20 using 
dimethylformanlide as solvent. The layers were prepared according to the manufac- 
turers’ instructions (ref. 5) on microscope slides and 20 x 20 cm glass plates. The latter 
system had no real advantages since increased resolution was masked by increased 
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Picric acid 
k\zo Eosin G 
Crystal Violet 
Dichlorofluoresccin 
Acid Alizarin Blue GR 
Poncoau de .Sylidinc 
I-Hwlrosy-z-(p-hyclrosy-o- 

ciinnisylRzo)-S-rL*nino-3, 
ci-naphthnlcneclisulphotlic 
acid, clisoclium salt 

~\micloblacl< 1013 
Chlorantinc Fast Reel 
Chlorophosphinc 
Chloraminc Yellow 
Chlorazol Blaclc E 
Dianil Green B 
Sun Y’ellow G 
l’rypan Red 
15\-nns 13luc 
Eosin 13 
Plilosinc 
J1=rythrosin 
Rose Bengal 

nitro 
monoazo 
triphcnyln~ethanc 
fluoran 
anthraqu inonc 
bisazo 

1110110a%0 

bisazo 
bisaao 
tliiazolc-azo 
thiazole-azo 
trisazo 
trisazo 
stilbcnc 
bisazo 
bisazo 
fluorau 
fluornn 
Auoran 
fluorau 

-- 

diffusion. The chromatograms were run with the plates horizontally, solvent flows of 
around 2 cm/h were maintained by adjusting the levels of eluant in the inflow and 
outflow reservoirs. The solvent front was marked with Indian ink. Table I lists the dyes 
studied, together with their code letters for Fig, I and their structural class. The dyes 

l NB’L’= 3,3’-(3,3’-clin~cthoxy-~,~‘-diphcnylcn)-bis-[~-(~-nitropl~ct~yl)-5-phcnyl-tctrazoliun~]. 
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Fig. I. A chromatographic mobility-molecular weight plot of various 
Table I) on thin layers of Scphcldcx LH-20 using climethylformamide as 

in 

were spotted onto the thin layers in dimethylforrnamide solution. The origin line was 
scribed onto the back of the plate with a. diamond. The chromatographic mobilities of 
the dyes were taken as the ratios of the distances migrated by the dyes to the distance 
migrated by the solvent front, i.e. the Indian inlc spot. 

In Fig. I the results are given in the form of a plot of log,, dye migration against 
molecular weight. The plot indicates that for dyes of a number of classes (see Table I), 
a chromatographic mobility-molecular weight correlation does esist. The dyes not 
falling in the main sequence of the plot (i.e. dyes Q, R, S and T) are all heavily haloge- 
nated fluorans, e.g. dye T (Rose Bengal) carried as substituents four chlorine and four 
iodine atoms. The reason for these deviations is probably that addition of, e.g., an 
iodine atom increases the molecular weight of a dye by 127 whereas addition of, e.g,, 
the la;vger phenyl group increases the molecular weight by only 77. Other, smaller, 
deviations from the “main sequence” are shown by dyes L, 1’ and 0. All these dyes 
possess six aromatic rings and carry several groupings capable of forming hydrogen 
bonds, both features increasing adsorption of dye onto the Sephadex (ref. 4). 
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